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‘The following Statutory ‘Instrument has:‘heen:oudintid ;

Kingdom, Theprovisions of the principal |‘Order Which:. iteiare get -r,.r
out at page FSTin the 1939Annual ‘Volumea3ametidedbyLiN. BZof.1956,

1959No. 1310 fe,is fe aayth

“OVERSEAS.TERRITORIES_ my
‘TheEmeeteyPowers(Aniéndaient)0Orderin aon

Council,1959.” ‘
«Madar go ee ne,_Bieuly,1989 2
Laidbefore,Parliamenttegpel pe oem4th Augusty.eB:

. ComingintaOperation «2 ae . 5th August,19
Atthe:Courtof Saint Jamies, thesauday‘ofJoly,1989.

“ bet, BARON gas —_ be

“TeeMajesty QueenElizabeth.The Queen Mother .4 cg (TE,
. Her Royalio‘The Princess Alexandra ofKent:Ma na Eo.
Lord President . Mr Brooke’

~ Earl ofSelkirk oe 0 MieAubrey:Joites ayne
ikonHeMajesty,inincrofthe Regency Acts, 1937to 1933,vas

LettersPatent dated the fifteenth day of June, 1959, to.delegate
to the follooring Counsellors of State’ (subjectto the exceptionshereinafter \
mentioned) or any two or more of them; that is to say, His Royal Highriess.
PringsPhilip, Buke ofEdinburgh,Her.Majesty QueenElizabeth:Th ies
Mother Het: Royal Highness ‘The Princess. Margaret, His‘ Roya ess.
The Duke of Gloucester, His Royal’Highness ‘TheDukeof 3Rintae Her
Royal Highness The Princess ‘Alexandra’of Kent, fall:poweratidauthority
during the period of Her Majesty's’‘absence fromthe Uilited ‘Kingdomto

_ Raramon dnd hold onHer:Majesty’'#behalf:Her Privy:Council:-indtoidignify
thereat Her Majesty's approva for anything for whiehHerid Majesty’ approval
in Council is required : iy faa .
And Whereas Her Majesty was5 furtherpleasedtoexcept from,thenumber \

of the said Counsellors of State His Royal Highness PrincePhilip, Duke of
Edinburgh, and His Royal Highness The Duke of Ketitand“Her Royal

| Highness. The Princess Alexandra of Kentwhile abseftt:Sethe:‘the United
 Kingdomim

Now, therfore, Hex Majesty Queen Blizabeth TheQueen Mother and
Her Royal Highness: The Princess Alexandra of Kent, being:authorised
thereto bythe said Letters Patent, and in pursuance of the powers,conferred
yby theoxby Settlements Acts, 1887 and 1945(a), theForeign Jurisdiction .

end otherwise do hereby, by an ‘withtheadvice‘of Her
Mleet‘Council, onHer Majesty’8 behalf order, and: it is hereby

, 28 follows :—~ _—

warn This Order may be’citedlas “the Emergency Powers (Amend: Citation,
ment) Order in- Council, 1959; and ‘shall ‘be construed. as one with the — construction
Emergency Powers Orders int Council; 1939-and 1956, S mencement, -
(2 The EmergencyPowers Orders in Council,’1939-and: 1956, ard.this Mg ee
feel maybecitod togetheragi the Emergency Powers ‘Orders ity Conpelloo

te fe

_ (3)ThisOrdershal comeinto operition on thefifth dayofAugust,1 159.* a .

“(n) 50.8 B1 Viet, 654;98&10 Geo 6.0.7, (bY'53:8 $eMiot,hay
%
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B442
Amendment
of scction
2 (i) of the

Powers
Order, 1939.

Insertion of
a new sub-
section in

section 2 of
the principal
sder.

~, Amendment
‘of the First
Schedule to
the principal
Order. }

4:Section SoftheEmergencyPowersOrder in Council, 1939(a) (hereis.-
after referred to a8“the principal Order”) is amended the deletion of
thedefinition of “Governor” in subsection (1) thereof and the substitution

stefor BF the followingdefinition—
_  *Governor” means, in relation to any territory, the Governor of the
territory 3 ,
Provided that-— °
~ @ in relation to Basutoland, the Bechuanaland Protectorate and
Swaziland, it meansHer Majesty’s High Commissioner for Basutoland,
the Bechuanaland Protectorate and Swaziland;

(6) in relation to the British SolomonIslands Protectorate, the Central
and Southern Line Islands Colony and the Gilbert and Ellice Islands,
it meatis the High Commissioner for the Western Pacific;

(©)in relation to’ Nigeria, it means the Governor-General of the
Federation of Nigeria; and

(d) in relation to Zanzibar, it means the British Resident,”
3, Section 2of the principal Order is further amended ‘by the addition

thereto of the following new subsection to follow subsection (1) thereof:—
“(ia) Any reference in this Order to an officer by the term designating

his office shall be construed as a reference tothe officer for the time being
lawfully discharging the functions of the office and shall include, to the

- extenit to which a deputy is authotised to discharge those functions, that
. deputy.” . i .

v4, The First Schedule td the principal Order is amended 2s follows :—
_ (0) by the insertion after the words “Aden (Colony and Protectorate)"
ofthe word “Basutoland” and by the insertion after that word of the
‘words“Bechuanaland Protectorate’ ; - ,

-§b); by the insertion, after the words “Somaliland Protectorate” of the
. word. ‘Swazilaid’s and :

(c) by the deletion of the following words—
{2} “Gold Coast—

_ . fa) Colony
(© Ashanti .

{c) Northen Territories.
(d) Trustterritory of Togoland under United Kingdom adminis-

tration”$
>i) “Miataeaa”sand .

iii} “Penang”.
W. G, Acnew

moa ExpLanatory Nore |

©. (ThisNotéis not part ofthe Order, lut id intended to indicate
"Satsgenetalpurport.)

"+ “This Order amends the Emergency Powers Order in Council, 1939,by
vitying the definition of “Governor” and making some changes in

- First Schedule to the Order, which sets out the territories to which the
Guiler, applies. ,

aSal, 1952 Typ. 621.
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The following Order in”Couiteil whith HasBeen publishedinthe United

Kingdom is publishedfor information. = ° oS
- 9% 4959No,1303 foo

_ COLONIAL NAVAL DEFENCE.
soo” BieNigetianNavy Order,1959
Made eeae ee BBR July, 1959

~ At the Court of Saint James, the 28th day of July,.1959--
. tf cae i cro Pregemt joo

ey Her Majesty: Queen Elizabeth The.Queen Mother ©
~  ° -Her Royal Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent: i |

pemm LordPresident’ “ 4 1 Mr Brooke| the ye et lg

EarkofSolkitk 4, «» MrAubrey Jones 2
WuerzasHer Majesty, in pursuatice of the Regency Acts, 1937 to 1953,

was pleased, by Letters Patent datedthe fifteenth day of June, 1959,to
delegate to the following Counsellors of State (gubjétt to the exceptions eo
hereinafter montioned) or any two -of more of them, that is to-say,His =.
“Royal HighnessPeines Philip,Dukeof Edinburgh, Her MajestyQueen
Elizabeth ‘The Queen Mothér, Her Royal Highness ThePrincess Margaret, f
His Royal HighnessThe Duke‘ofGloucester, His Royal Highness TheDuke —
of Kentand. Her Royal ‘Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent, full

aver and authority during the Petiod of Her Majesty's abserité froin-the
Bnited Kingdom to summon ard hold-on Her Majesty's behalfHet Privy:
Council and to: signify thereat Her Majesty's approval for anything for
which Her Majesty's approval in Council is required : a

DWHEREA jenty"was further pleaséd to except fromthenumber ss—C
of the said Counsellors of State His Royal Highness Prince Philip, Dukeof. , -  -:
Edinburgh, and His Royal’ Highness The Duke of Kent and Her Royal A
Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent while absent from the United —
Kingdom : ee . oo,
Now, Taunxvors, Her Majesty Guéen Elizabeth. The Quéeri.Mother

anid Her Royal Highness The Princess Alexandra of Kent, being authotised
thereto by the said Letters Patent,aridin exercise of the powers-vested in
‘Her Majesty by the Colonial Naval Defetice Acts, “1931 -and 1949(a), or
otherwise in Her vested, do hereby,byarid with the atlvice of Her Majesty's
Privy Cquneil, an Her Majesty's behalf order, and it is hereby. ordered,
asfollowae— —-., - oe ; ’

1, ThisOrdex may be citedas the Nigerién Navy Order, 1959,
2—(1) In this Order the expression “Nigeria”tias the tiieaning assigned i

to it by subsection (1) of section 2 of the Nigeria (Constitution) Orderin a
Council, 1954(b), Oe et he ee . é.

(2) "The Interpretation Act, 1889(a), shall. apply ‘for the purpose of 77
interpreting thisOsler as it-applies for thepurpose obinterpretinganAct of ot

Parliament.5ri POP a PteBe ot Bn
3, Approval is heraby given to: the provisionsof the Ordinanceof the. Approval of= *

Legislature of the Federation ofNigeria Entitledthe Nigerian Navy(Amend. theNigerian .
ment) Ordinance, 1959, made inéxercise of the powers conferred by the eya
Cotonial Naval DefenceActs,1931and1949, a.Amend.

 

  

  

_. OW. G. AGNEW <” Ordinances

a) 21and 22 Geo, 5.c.9 and 12, 13 and 14 Geo. 6.0.18. — 9.
by S.d. 1954/1146 (1954 I, p.2829),
a) Sand $3 Victc6.
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* Citation “and
application.

Variation of
electoral
regulations.
1953 W.R.
Ann, Vol.
yp. A152. :
LN. 173 of
1956,

L.N. 205 of 1959-5,

- EXpLaNaTory Note GEOR Sy hme

9 (This Note tt nat pactof the Order, but is.intended to indicate —
itsSeneralBurporty

The purpose of this Order, foade tir’exereise of the powers conferred on-
- the Queen in Council-bf'séetiiniZ.(1} of shkiCéloiGak Naval Defence Act,
1931, is to confirm cchey Nigerian,Nery,fAmendmant) Ordinance, 1959,.

- of the Federation. ofanProving oramendment fo the code of dis-
cipline ofthe Nigesjan1Navy

a " DER/S/5305
is

Pf x

|LAGOS!Loca GOVERNMENT LAW, 1953
~ (WR. Law4 of 1993)

ts Yastation,of‘Election Regufations Order, 198d

‘Conitinéhcement + 17th September, 1959

  
la esexorcisé2 of ihe, om eonferred.by.section 183of the Lupos Local

Government Hare: 1953, the GovernenGenerml, ufter coastltation with
il of inisters,’iosiad thefollowing :Order

“A, ‘Thisovisenybacited asthe Variation atectionRegulations Order,
1999; andshall:applyiinrespect.of the:Federal‘Territory ofLagos.

2, Pie Tepuiations’ diittained inthe Second “Schedule wo. the Lay bee
varied by the VariationofElectionRegulations:Onitetfe BSEeos variéd tothe
naitnerepteifed:intheScheduleheretay

- ou? 2who

 

£
toR

te

sepealioteSep ‘MennoYeraton aVaried ren! . 2

 

fle. Ut:thefos,line ofparagraph@) deletefan of the.number
be COURS BENacanejes ‘in the ward’. > - : . :

oe “epee(1)'anedsubetitte
_ ~ ,“(4) Tf the numberof person’: remaining notninatedt in

  

oO any ward exceeds one the ballot shall be taken, but ifonly
=ond pérsotremains nominated in any ward that person shall.
“he deemed'tobe elected.”.

‘- (2) Delete paragraph (3) andsubstitute—
(3) Where no person is or remains nashinated iin any

“ward, she Retirhing:Offivérshill appointsomeother con-
~ venient dayfox theelectionin that wath’,

s
i
m

Inthe fourth line délete “theChief Electoral Officer
8, ””Delete pitapraph(1) (8) and snbstitute— .

. 8) that only one personistobeelected",
45. (1) In thelast lineof paragraph (a) delete ‘as many ballot

ped .papers as there 2are vacanciess forfection in the ward" and
ammisowerene's substitute bee mn ates cee . :

“9 ballot paper”
“othe



poe es : B445
SCHEDULE=+continued

oo Mannerof Variation :
(2) Deleteparagraphs (d) and(e) and substitute— 7

“(d) a Avottr on receiving a “ballot paper shall
immediately into.one6f the screened compartments in the
polling station and shall theresecretly record his vate by
placing his ballotpaperin the ballot box of his choice ;

(@) 4voter shall not vote for more than one candidate
record more thant one. vote in favour of any candidate ;”.

_ (3) Delete paragraph(h) and substitute
“(h) a voter who is unable to distinguish symbols.orwho

suffers from*blindness or any other physical disability pre-
venting his voting riay éall the Presiding Officer aside and
may tell him, no-otherperson beingpresent within hearing,
thename or symbolof the candidate for whom he wishes ito
voto,and tha Presiding Officer shall, in the presenceofthe

"voter,place the ballot paper in the appropriate ballot box.”.

  

 

ie Maniat Lagos this Tithday of September, 1959, oo 2

i ng 7 : - Maunace JenKins,
, Acting Deputy Secretary to the *

: é Council ofMinisters

{

an Expranatony Nore
For the._purpotes of election to the Lagos Town. Council, multi-member

constituencieshave recently been replaced by singJe-member constituencies,
. This change Heceasitates a number of amendments to the ElectionRegula-
_ tions and thisOrder providesaccordingly,

+ . oo SL0242/S. 4
wot

2
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Supplement;0‘OMetasGozatinFatratedioncyNox0, Vol. $6,200 Geptember, 1959—Part B
%

Nigeria (Northern Cameroonss Plebiscite) OrderfedCouncil,i959-

‘NORTHERN CAMEROONS: PLEBISCHTE
REGULATIONS,1959

ARRANGEMENT OF REGULATIONB"his 3

 

aSeg? Pam tePenmepiieoe
2. Interpretation. en

 

Pant I.-ProceoureatPuancoe ae

3, Note aof plebiscite, -
4, Dirédtionofofficersasto placeiinWhichto exercise furictions and powes

of pfficers,
3, Appointmentof polling stations, . :
6. Officers at polling statlonm: 0

0

0-5 sk ef
7. Facilities at polling stations. - . _ a
8. Setboxes:
9. Ballot papers.

10, Polling agents. ~ : re eee
it, Propsration ofballot boxes. Bes
12, Yseuelofballotpapers,ee
13. Marking of ballot paper, ete, Oe TE EES ES
14, Votermay be questioned, Be
15, Marking of knuckles, ete. _ re
16, Recording of vate. © ai
17. No mark on bulfotpaper.
18, Accidental destruction’ ofpapers *
19, Blindand othervoters. oe
20, Personalattendance. a
21. Appropriate polling station,

22. Officers to ba ori duty’other than at tations of:registrationwherepradti
cable. -

23. Officersondutytabereleased ¢to Giatwowherepie.©
24, CortifiedextractofRégister:infbe:ised‘ifrcertaifi tases: +
25. Declaration as to impersonation.
26. Votes may beprotestedagainst,
27. Validity ofarceat.. .
28. ‘Tendered ballot papers, <2: 000

29. Exclusion of unauthorised persons,sandcoxdetat polling‘ations, aed 4 7
30. Removal of persons misconductingthemselves. - yoy
31, Interruptionof plebiscite. wetgba td? fobheydee pied

~~
.

   &
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39,. Method of dealing with{papers.

49, Punishmentof bribery, trecting and undue influence:

53. Punishment of personsguilty of certain illegat prectioes,

~ PaneTED-—TedtemstroworPrmmscrts; Coontmes,me.

32,.Closing ofpollingstation. .
33. Methodofdealing withballotboxesandpcanpepe.
34. Counting aperits. = *

35. Counting ofvo an .
36. Method of counting. poteA 244
37. Statementof rejectedpapers, tet ,
38. Returning officer’sdecisionfinal. |

40. Re-count.

41. Declaration of result.

42. Custody of documents.
43. Secrecy of vote.
4Alwence of United Nations observers of agents not toinvalidate proceed-

< Part IV-—Pemsiscrre Otten
45. Personation and punishmenttherefor. ,

46. Certain persons guilty of treating.

47, Undue influence.

48, Personsto be deeméd guilty of bribery.

50. Offences in respect of ballot papers. .

5t, Dereliction of duty by Plebiscite Officials. :

52. Requirement of secrecy.

54, Voting by unregistered person, removal of ballot paper, etce

55, Disqualification following certain convictions,

56, Disorderly conduct at the plebiscite,

$7, Offences on day of the plebiscite.

58, Improper use of vehicles.

59, Penalties to be maximum penalties and certain‘penalties cumulative,

60, Ajtempts to mislead the public in relation to the plebiscite,

61, Interference with lawful public mecting tobeanillegal practice,

62, lay ofemblem in vicinity ofplace of voting prohibited,

¢  Scumpure

Form 1.—-Certificate ofPolling Duties, |

Form 2.—Certified Extract of Register,
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LN, 206 of 1959.

| NIGERIA (NORTHERN CAMEROONSpumniscirsyORDER
INCOUNCIL, 1959»

‘Northern CameroonsPlebisciteRegulations, 1959 —

Commencement :17th Septeinber, 1959
ia Ors. conferred b: nection5 of Nigeria. (Northe rm 4 : : oe A
jemecinstpeer in.Counch,1959, the aterSeaterh an
iMade thé following rogulatione a

PARTI-PRELIMINARY. 0 6 be,
ad ThanSeleegatont may hecited aethe Northern CameroongPlbisite » Citationand

59,andshallbeof Federalapplication... .,_- plications.
eethese tions, unless the context otherwiserequites—"8 Interpreta-_.

anaetant plebisciteadministrator’means a person appointed,as such tion.
~ under subsection:(3)of section7 of theOrder; _ m

“gseistantteturning officer”icans a person appointedas.‘auchunder -- 4
subsection (3) of section 7ofthe Order; :

“counting office” mi¢ans & person a inited as such.under subsection, 3
‘ofgation7oF thotho Order; re . Ree 6 » Cg

- “Districtmhoans any Districteatablished:by acation4of the Order;peo? wn
“ghe NorthernCanseroone” bearsthe samemeaningaa intheOrdery?!
“the Orie means the Nigetis(Northern, Fsmeroons Plebiscite)-¢Onder: ‘TaD178 af :

_ in Councll,1959; Fe ae
“theplebiscite” means thepleblecite provided for {in the “Order's.

_. “thas Plablacite. Admintatratormeana ‘the person ninunder Do
Section 7of theOrdertobe responsible forthé conduct the plebiscite;

“polling officer” means a person appoirited as euch undersubsection(3
ofsecon? of the Order; ” pe ¢ y Lo

. eaiding officer” ricans a persona dintedas.‘suchunder:subsectionacayeeesingicecans© person app . mes
- “returning officer” means,a person appointed’assuch under subsection
(8) of section 7 ofthe Order; ope

~ Myepleter of votersmieans that ‘part of @ register of votets ‘prepared LN.117i
under the provisions of the Elections (House of Representatives)‘Regula: -» 1958. :
tions,1958, whichrelatesto the:Northern Cameroons; »- we

“registrationacca” iicans anareadesignated as such in accordanéewith = °
0enone of the Elections (Houseof Reptescntatives): Regulations, -

ise and whichis situate within the NorthernCameroons *: .
“United Nations observer!’ means a pereon appointed: ‘9 abserve. the. feo tea

plebiscite onbehalfofthe United Nations; oe onde

‘vot *means a pecsonwhohas béen registeredona.rierof.voters. yo

PARTIEPROCEDUREATPLEBISCITE| eo
4, ‘The PlebiaciteAdministrator shall,on, orbeforethe sicntyeet day:aeof

"before the dayof tho plebiscite, causeto: bepublished‘in seyfepstration _ Plebiscite.
ateainwichmannetaahemaythink fit'* notice specifying— "| 23

: (a) theday and hours fixed forthe poll; _ me -

the iimfts of the registration area andan dication ‘of theperso:
watto.vote therein + . - . me

t <

 a



__ Of officers.

BAST

Direction of
officers as to
place in
which to
exercise

functions
and powers

i

Appoibtrnent
of pol
stations,

Officers at
polling ..
sfatib:

Facilities at
polling
stations.

- |
{e}the situation.of everypolling station in each registrationacex oS

:-(@): the colourslloratedbythePlebcice Sabrninistrator to,eachalterna
tive onwhicha vote cambtcast;aut -

{e} thealternatives. oronwhich a vote-canbe cast atthe> plebiscite.

. 4, (1) The Plebiscite “Adminiatrasershall Mienctfor which area or areas
assistant Dlebiscitepiiniseatonreturning officers, assistant returning
afiders,presiding offi -~Oficete shall exercisethelrfamctions
‘and hé-thay’‘teenstoss ae‘plebiscite’ administrators such. powre in
respect of returning officers, apsistant remrning:“officers, presidingofficers
and polling officera, 2°'5 +

‘H@) Subject to any directionof the Plobiecite Adminiowanr, sn gesimant
plebiscite administratorshadlhaveall the powersend rene petfocta any of rhe
duties of the Plebiscite Administrator, woh:

*), Subject.fo-any directionofthePlobisciteAdesinistrntor, wm eotistant
returning officer shall haveallthe:powers and mayperformaid thedatingof4
returningofficer, but shall be subject to. the authority andcontrol ofthe
feturnitigoffiderappointedinrespectofthe same District or part thereof.
(4)An assistant. piebiscite-administratorshail exercisa supervision over the

performance ofthe functions ofretiringofficersand pollingofficers in the
-area in respect of which they are appointed,naand subjcetto any direction of
thePlebiscive Auininistestor and-tu the piovisiohs those regulations may
give{o-avchofficers dixectionaas to theipeciotmenceal bheirfanctons.

“15(1) ‘Phe Plebiscite ‘Adriinintrator ‘shall appoint « sufficient number
of pollingstations in each Districtand allot thevoters intheDistrict amongst
such pollifigistations,-
>2)The:Dlatstacite Adanintoecutoe shall: nppoiht at fourpnt polliny-station
in Yespéctofcath repttretionarea atid shall alot thes voters+ ier suchsegistra-
tionatestotheappropriatepolling atation: '

_ Provided that the Plebiscite Administrator shall, os far as ‘sppeaia to him
td bepracticablé, ensurethat totniore than’five:tundred votersare required
to yoteatany ont"polling:station._

° 6.ig) There shall, in respect of each polling: atmtion,bes anclumber.
;. pF pollingaferaTay benecessary, Hut. not, lens. than $0,,10,aasist at

theraking of; ;
(2) AjAnemcamaybomasné Byche residingofferto do any

" actwhich the presiding officer-is:requipador authorised to do at x polling
station,except thet.he may niet order the arrest of any person or the:EX|
clusion of removalofany:aeefrom:thepalling»stations 0.

97, Sintnepibarrt plebiscieéadministratorshdt—_ 3
_- (@)ensure that in eachpolling station thereiisa compartmentinwhich

. -SOtertcancastthély votesserceitedfrom't
(b) furnishgach:presidingofficerwithauch pumbetofbatlot boxes and

__ gushballotpapers under sealed coyera2smay.benecessary5Bo.
3G)provide,each:pollingstation.with instzumentsfor aofficial

rk ‘on the ballotpapers.tadipodeinpronniedmhodeik
ofva distinctive coloar y °

-(d) provide each.polling.stationwith,copies‘of the Appropriate par of
> Sthe fegistet’of»voters} .

2
ra

   



. ° Oo,

(ey engure that 2 presiding officer’ shall bein charge ofench’pallitg
atation }- : cea ee PP Eente

(f) cause to be published in cach polling station the colour which has

BABI |

heert.allocated to each alternstive on which # vote can he capt at ggch +
| polling stations and a!

(x) do such other aets and things: daray: be necedésary for. conducting :
the plebiscite:in themariner provided in these regulations, © :

8. ‘The ballot boxes shall be so constructed that a ballot paper ‘may be”
put thergin bya voter but rhay not be withdrawn by him or by any. suc-
ceeding voter, oo poet ss Leg

9, Every ballot. paper shall be ina form. ‘prescribedby the. Plabiscite
Administratorand shalle- . tad Toa kee

(a) have « serial nutnber printed or stamped'on the back; ©
{i} be attached ta « counterfoll bearingthe same serial: number as

printedor stamped onthe back ofthe ballot paper. — oR ae

10,.{1)Any.political: party which ie ancepted: by the Plebiscite Administra
tor 94active in the Noxthern Camerootia.at the date of publication ofthese

regulations may not-later than the10th October, 1959, inform the. Plehiacite
Administrator in writing which of the alternatives on which, a vate. canbe
cast la favoured byit. oe mo
. (2) Tha Pleblacite Adminiatentar, after auch ‘consultation oa he and the
United. Natlona Plebixclte Commissioner aball deem nccensory, shall by
notes publishediin the Official Gaxelie of the Federationand in the Official
Gazette of the Northern Region inform the party or parties in fayour of
each alternative that they may appoint persons (hereinafterrefetred"to as
polling: agents) for the purpose of detecting personation, and such; notice
shall specify the number of polling agents who may be appointed by-each
partyfor polling stations generally or for polling stations. in, a. particular
area or for any polling statlon so. that however not more thattwo polling
agents may be appointed forany one polling station by the political parties
who favour either partleular afternutive. - , Se

(3) Notice in writing ofthe appointment of polling agents stating’their
Naties and addresses, together with the polling station to which each has
been assigned, shall be given by thesecretary of the party orothér person
authorised byhim to the sipproprintée assistant plebiscite: administrator not
Jater‘than fourtéen days before tho dayfixedfor the plebiscite... «2 >

(4) If any polling agentdiesorbecomes incapable of actingas such, the
patty may appoint another polling agent in his place urd the secretary of
the party or other person. authorised. by him shalt forthwith, give ta the
appropriate assistant plebiscite administrator noticein writing ofthe nameand & OROES

Ti, (1Eaolt ballot box shal} have attached-to it with 9 seal 4- notice
showing an alternative on which 9 votecat be cast at the plebiscite, the
colour allocated tothat alternative hythe Plebistite Administrator abd)the
polling station, registrationarea and District in which the box isin-use,|

(2) Ench ballot box shall be shown to such persons as maybe present to
We adprepared andto beempty before being locked and sealed‘ and placed
inthe polling station and before any voting cotimences, and at the same
time the sealedpackets of ballot pupers shall be opened im the piesence af
such persoris who shall be entitled to inspect then, oe

dress ofthe polling ugent soappointed. © —

Ballot boxes. .

Ballot ~'
s NPapers.”,

Polling
agents. — *

. Preparation: ,
of ballot
boxes,



Bés2

Issue of
ballot paper.

LN.117 of
1958.

‘Marking of
ballot
paper, ete.

Voter may
be ques-
tioned,

Marking of
knuckles, etc,

_ Fégistrationofsuch voter,

(3) When in use forvoting the belictboxes shelf be at leat ome foot away
from each other and shall be screened from observation by all persotis ether
thanthevotercastinghisvote.
- (4) Eactt batfot box shall be placed so that it is clearly visible to voters
entering the compartment and shall be as far as possiiie the samo distance
from. the entrance ta the compertment whora it is placed ead fating such
entrance and it shall He fixed in such position so thet it cannot be moved
during thehours ofvoting.

12. {1) Every voter desiriig to cast his vote akall present himeclf ta 2
polling officer at the polling station in’ the registration area in which be is
registered as being entitled to vote and the polling officer, after satisfying
himselfthat suchvoter ie aperson whose namp appeats on the rogisterof

- voters in relation to that registration ares, and that he hist motalrendy voted,
shalldelivertohimaballotpaper,

(2)The production to « polling officer of x registration card iseued in
accordance with regulation 28 of theElections (Hoves of t9e3)
Regulations, 1958, shall entitle the holder to be dealt with by the polling
officer prior to-aniyvoter thenpresent who is unable te present hhs card, and
such cardmapBe accepted bythepolling officer asprimafacie evidesce of the

.

” (3) Before delivering 2 ballot paper to a voter, the presiding officerme
rete the voter to submit to beingsearched inprivate by a polling officer
or by a personappotnted by the presiding officer for the purpose af coosring
thatto ballot paper relating to the plebiscite Is already in his poseossion,
if the voter in suchcase does not submit to 2 search shall not be entitfed
to receiveaballotpaper. :

_ 13.Tmmediitely before the polling officer delivers a ballot papert 2
voter po

_- (a) the ballot paper shall be marked or punchedwith an official secret
-mark, andshown toanypolling agentswho are present ; a

(6) the number, name, address and occupation of the voter us stated in
_, the registerofvoters ocpartthereofshall becalledout;
. (e) the number ofthe voter in the register of voters ahall be marked on
thecounterfoil ;and..--

ofhesepiterofvobettputtshereat to desotethatthe ballotot tes
been, received hy the voter but without stating the serial number of the

. ballotpaperwhichhasbeenreceived.

‘14. Apolling officermay, andshall if required a polling agent, put toa
voter applyingfor ‘a ballotpapor, at the ime offe talter
wards,the following questions or cither ofthem—
(a) “Are yor the person wha xan the registerofvoterssteFolletos.. «.s',2"

(reading the copyoftheentryintheregister) ; i
(4B) “Howe yene alrexdy voted at the plebisciteatthis or any othor polling
sidtionPP | |

"~ 184 Immediately before casting his vote, a voten shall submit to having
theknuckles ofeither hand or the lower part ofhisforearm (whichever the
presiding officer mayprescribe)marked with ink aufficierly indelible to
leave amarkfora period ofapproximatelytonhours,



ieAtotaransingentshallgo:iminiatelyatoaserepheds Recording
ling station and shall theresecretlycasthis vateby Vote so ***

paneinaeneeeinene ballothox ofhisees andshall.leavethe ae
“aptemern ces .

: No makon

ote?)etal9a.lesanonheim? avnitng ormakby ballotpaper,

‘2 Forthepurposeofthis regulation:atitorkseaultingfrom the’stainingof Sonal

Hdentiaendon, me withFegalation.ie‘hallmat he:Fegandedasas-a mark of,
idenitifiention,

|

“AR, AL voter whe.han accidentally dealt,vith?his ballot‘paperin sucht Accidental
mannerthat. it may notbeconvenientlyused asaballot.pepeamlay,.on, Seqeeyetion
delivering such ballotpsper toto. the preaidi Officer, andaftersatisfying - paper.

  

” thefir officer thatthe ballot paper’ hasbeeri spoiltbyaccident,obtain ©
atic balipamitee¢ in placeofthepallotpaperdeliveredup,and¢ ‘spall
ballpapershall immediatlyeancelled,ehhtt) one .  

 

19, (1)Avoter qwhoigunable todistinguishcoldutsof wihis:gnffere feet Blind and
blindnese orfromany other physical disabilitymaybe uceonipaniedbysuch othervoters.
feaoeirelativete hemaychoose,who:sHall, afterinfosming:1thepresiding

permittedin,thepseronence-of the voter andthepresiding officer),sto
plseethepatospaporintheballotboxselected bythevoter, .
(BsAny friend. or. relativewha-accompaniesa. voter in.-agpordancepn .

(4) may berequiredtosubmit to heing searedma dan
witht R PEO jongofparagraph(3)ofregulation12,. i

26, A vote maynot berecorded by’a. voter exist byieii
Peeunionthepoli pstation andrecordinghis vateinHevordanes with,
re one.

- Zi, Subject:totheprovisionsofregulation24no.person,shall beperpitted

  

   

    

  

 

  

‘ayouabanypollingatationother tian theone towhichheis allots
  

So far:an stacticableofficers,carsyin out ¢ ‘re
a)andppoliceofficers on dutyat pollkigrotationsshallRot:
to‘o palingstationatwhichtheyaare entitled tovote,te arn

 

(2) Buch obistinison1 de at sateseionatwichhe tere
ad to vote shallsusp thepresiding. ‘offi Se chal
spore tthe formalitiesnécessaryfor the.casting ¢of thee votes.

The presiding officeronduty at's sélling:station’ at which che}bo
feentiviedio yoteshall tyatneilOftheplebisciteCinfotman es

ussiatintreturningofficer whoshallsuperviaetheformalitiesnecessaryforthe
catogatauch presiding:officer's woiteor nominate:‘palling.officeror some
‘otherpérsansoto.do, 5 FeMad a

24, Anofficer carryingout,datifa-telationttoth nav
offsgrdutyatpeellingstationshall,if the polling8station'at
Otneeh

   

  

 

    

  

 

 isteredas-entitled to.vate.is:notanunreas .
wePat ted toleave1 hepoling:stationat whichheiis duty8

yaty atsuchti 8thepresiding.atieesengi3
andconvenient. tmp

: D4 a  

where |
- practicable,

S
e

a
:

oo. }



> ‘yet, thd’shal retain

Declara-
tion as to
impersona-
tion.

Vates-aiay”-
be protes.-
ted against,

Validity of —

_. fleemedto bea-pargintaken inttd,clistody by
7 TRODAESeihemay beatrestedtat

arrest.

Tendered -
ballot:
papers,

“stig

“Oo  prealeingeffete sind ettdoeed

' officer to do so,

 

TR.

‘ae 8).When cotnplisnoewith paragraph (1) wf rogulstion 22 ae with

 

silepeeaameaithiny, thesaniaDistrict, lee oresidine nt sollaag

station where such officer 1s on da , shall issue 2 contiGrateofpolliagshatios
asinForm 1 set out in the Schedule, for presentation te the presiding officer -
inchatge ofthepolling stationwhetemich officeris entitledtovote,andauch
latter presiding officer may issue in exchange acertified extract-ae in Form 2
set-pGtin thdSehetlule,nf theregister ofvotersoxpartthereofin his custody.
> 2UponSheieptieof-accurelfidd exceaur by a preskiing efor“he shall
mark the register of yoters or part thereof in his custody with#ottesappro.
priatemark and shall proceed as.though.theofficer concerned had cast his

vate, the wal fet the catificeteof plingties which he faa received,
foxdeliverywithother plebiscitepapers: {nt accotdantce ‘with regulation 33,
--3),Upon.receipt-bF-acertifiedextract fromanother polling station, the
serpinolicer shall epasths,Racticulars ‘insuch: certificate ax gn addition
to the register ofvoters or partthereof inhis-custody, andtheProcedureact
outin regulations 12 to20 shall bé followed accordingly to enable anyofficer
svhose fiasticulers.are included inv-such centificate to vote atthe palling
Omwhich-heis ondutyto. Pe: me
“4The presiding officer. sliall retain. suckcertified extract fordelivery
‘with otherplebisckepapersin acoordance withregulation 33.0

25,Ifatthetime apersonappliesfor a ballot paper,orafter he hasapplied
‘ahdBélotetyehasTeft thepollingatttion, a politi avent declawed to the
presidihgofficerthathe Basreasonableaudeto-believethatthe appitedittthas
committed an offence of intpévsditationand undettakes It writhay: at the
Atime,ofsuch,declaration. to substantiate the charge in a court of law, the
‘présidin r officer may-order 4police officer ‘to arrest auch.person, ‘and the
order‘of thepresiding offiter ‘shall ‘besufficient authority forthe‘police

  * ies Asay plwan titespadeOFWhewpolliny Agenthivkeradodafation in
accordance Withregulation 28 shall notby séasonthereatbepesrented foen

", Voting butthe presidingofficershall cause the words “protested against for: Prooein Poobe: ‘ecu aba aprinst

Provided that wherea person inrespectofwhom-such declaration is
made admits to’ the presiding officer that he is not the person he holds
himself out to be, he shall not be permitted to vote ifhe has not alreadydone
50, and if hehasalready voted thepresiding officer.shall make a note ofthe
-numberofthe ballotpanei delivered tohim, anduponthecountbeingteken,

: 2%. & person,arrested under the provisions of reguletion 25. shall. be
eee : hy a polite officer for an. offence inawernt,

stthattameinthe marked copy ‘ofthe

 

al ’

98,CpTEspereinreprecmninghimielfto bexvocesmamedin thepegicnor
of Wotkeeapple for a ballot paper after another persontas.votedinserch
name,the applicant shall, upon giving satisfactoryanswers to.any questions

pttoteBy u. plingterbe bmta totive« Ballot pate inthe
‘katte thinner us‘aby other votet Gutsuch ballotpaper(hérebtuter referred
tousthetendécedballotpaperyshallbeoFacolourdifferent Fromtie ordi
‘allotpaperand insteadof bettig patintothéballot bokstallbe givett ts Phe

¥Hifiwiththe narné-oF the. votec-axidfis

 
 

 

   

number in the register of voters.



Bass
@ The ballot paper shalltheit beset asideby the presiding officer'in the

polling booth in accordance with thewishes: of the-person voting in one of a
number of separate packets cach of which shall correspond tothe colour of
‘the appropriate ballot boxes, but shall not bé counted. The name of the
voter and his number in the register of voters shall be entered on 4list to be
called the tendered: voteslist and this list ahall be admissible in any legal
proceedingsatising out of the plebiscite. po

20. The presiding officer shall regulate the admission: of votera ‘to the Exclusion of ©
polling stationand shall exclude all other persons’ except United Notions isedper- >
observers, polling agents, polling officers. and any other persdn’ who has sons,and
lawful reason. to admitted, and the presiding, officer.shall keep order. and order at

_enauire compliance, withtheseregulations at thepolling station, Pooling.

40, If any person, misconducts himselfat a polling stationor fails to obey Removal of
any lawful order of the presiding officer the may by orderofthe presiding Fiscone
officer be removed from the polling station bya policé officer orany otlier ductin
person authorised 40 todo in writing by the presiding officer, A‘person so themselves. |
removed shall not without.the permiasionof the presidingofficer againenter Be
the polling station during theday oftheplebiscite. Anyperson so removed tooo
may if charged with anofferice in suchpolling station be deemed to be a Do

on talon ithe coatodyby 4 police officer for ait offenceinrespect ofwhich
¢ may be artested withouta warrait:3) mo
Provided that theprovisions in this regulation shall not bé exercised so tee
toee ay vater who id otherwise entitled to votedt polling atation =
fronts havingthe oppoctunity ofa voting... DYE Gs

> $1 (1) When the proceedings-at any polling station are interrupted or Interruption
obstriteted byriot or opert violerice, the presiding officer may adjourn the Sfpiscite
proendings:untillater in the dayor untilthe following dayand, after taking ”
wich precautions as arefecessary' to. adfeguard theballoe boxes and papers
and other plobjecite requisites shall forthwith give notice to the assistant
plebiscite administrator to this effect who shall notify the Plebiscite

(2) When the poll is adjourned at.any polling station. ad
(a) the hovreofpollingon theday towhich it is adjourned shall be the

sarna #4 for the original day, og ar a
- {0B} reference in theae regulations to the cloging of the poll shall be
construed kecordingly. ite Oo eebae

PART U1.—TERMINATION OF BLEBISCITE, COUNTING, ETC.
- $2, When the prescribed.haur for the closing ofthepoll has heen reached, Closing of
the presiding officer ahall declare that nD morepersons shall beadmitted to polling °
the polling station andthercafter only thepersons already inside the polling von
station, of in the immediate vicinity waiting to enter and vote, ‘tal be
permitted to vote. a mee

- 3% (1) As acon as practicable ufter the termination ofvoting the presiding Method of
officershal in the presence of attypolling apents in attendatice,seal ‘the dealing
ballot boxes 0 an tO preventintroduction of additionalballot papers and vithPallet
thake up inte separte packets seuled with his own seat.and marked for plebiscite
identification» oe De Sas papers.

{a} themarked copy ofthe register of voters, togetherwithanycettified
extracts oftheregister which he has received from otherpresiding officers
under regulation 24 ; tes ~



BAG

Counting
agents.

Counting
of votes.

". officer and shall be delivered to the returning officer sealed

_ to as counting agents) toattend at the counting of the votes. -

5. (B) the counterfolls of the need ballot pepten ;
‘4 dd) the tendered ballot papers in separate packets relating to cach

alternatives . ¥.

 @) the tendered votes list ; 1 . b

. (¢} the untised and spoilt ballst papersplaced together ; *

.  (f) the statementof the ballot peperswhich were nated invalid ;

4g)any certificates.of pollingofficers’ duties he hes received from other
presidingofficers under regulation 24 ;

_ andshalldeliver thepackets and ballot boxes to the retunniegofficer,

19) Any ballot paperswhich are left in the compartment used for voting
oOeeeeeeerted in a ballot box shall be cancelled by the presiding

 @) The packet shall be accompanied be calledthe3) The packet shall ‘be accompank % statement to
‘ballot papers account prepared by the4singofficer stating—

~ (a) 42) the number of ballot papers entrusted to hings
~ of (i) thé numberof spoilt ballot pepers 5. . os

' (ii) the number of unused bellot papers; ~ ,

- (iu) the numberof ballot papers cancelled 96 being found im the vatng
soartment outside the ballotboxes

a (b} the number oftendered ballot papers ;

_.. (o} the nuniber of persone marked onthe register

Of

votret: (laclading

an’ additions deemed to be made thereto in accordance with réguietion

2A)28 having beenissued with a ballot paper.

(4) After the ballot papers sccopat has beea made upand before the

packet ix sealed up for deliveryto the returning officer, aly polling agent
“nayverify the ballot papers account, and eny polling agentby whee such

verification is made shall nign his name on the ballot papece account,

"3%. (1) Each political:party which bas been informed that it may appois
polltag Dae hay appoint no more than two ate (hereinatins weteared

*-(2) Notice in writingofthe 2 pointment stating the names and addecases

of counting agents shall be piven by the secretary ofthe party otother

person.authorised

by

himtothe returningofficernotlaterthaneasdaybefore

the day of the plebiscite and the returning olficer may refue¢ to scienatfo the

place where the votes are counted any penton purporting to be a counting

agent inrespect ofwhomnosuchnoticehasheengives

_ (3) Ifa counting agentdies, or becomes incapable ofacting 2s such, the

partymayappointariother countingagentin hispieceandthesecretary

of

the

- party orotherperson authorised byhim shallramediateyctOeeet

“officer in writing ofthename and address of the counting agent0 .

35, (1) The returning officer shall make arrangements for commiting the
votes at a place to be determinedbyhim.in the presence ofa UnitedNations

" observer andthe countingagents whowishto be presentassood 9s pra ;

afterthe termination of the voting and shall, as far 23 bie, |
Continuously with the counting, in thepresence ofxUnitedNations :

allowing only reasonabletime for refreshment,until it is completed.

(2) ‘The returningofficer mayifhe thinks fitauthorise anysasistant return-

ing officers or counting officers (hut no counting agent) to xesist in the.
‘counting of the votes and the certifying the same. * .



-%

{3} Exceptwith the consentof-thesteturning officer;whoshall have sole
charge ofthe’counting, ‘iopérson otherthan thereturningofficer,the -
counting officatotofficers,assistant returningoffices; counting, agenteand

mUnited Nations, observermay bepresent at theeduntingofthevotes:

"36, (1) ‘The returningofficer shall, in the presence ofa. United,Nations Methodof. -
‘counting.

 

  
af

obsetverandthecounting agentswhosvish to bepresent;open each ballotbox
one by one, He, shall thenproceed, assisted bythecounting, officers; to
‘countthe balistpapers inthe boxes andshallrecord the totalnumberofvotes

—eost in favour ofthealternative; theallocatedcolour ofwhich is shown on the

a

notingattached to theballotboxconcerned, Whilecountingtheballotpapers

the: rotiuninig officor'andcounting officers shall keep the ‘ballot papers. with.
thelt facenupwards, es

. (2) Any ballot paper whichdoesnot bear theofficial markshi

  

- "(gy“Phereturning officer'shalf éndottetheword “rajected”on‘injBallot
paperwhich provisions ofparagraph (2) is notto be'counted.

4) Theseturning officershall:add: to such endorsement; thewords “rajec-

 

at ed to” fanobjectiontoxhisdecisionismadeby any counting agent.

Be ()The returningofficershallthen prepare & statement showingthe’ Statement :
numberofballotpapers rejected and shalloni request allowany countingagent papers: me

to copy the statement.
. (2) No counting agent shallrecordthe number ofanyrejected ballot paper —

x
. containingthe counterfoils. ofused b

statement as to theresult of theverification and

"concerned,

which he sces dutingthecounting, !°"*

98. "The. decision ‘of the.rétunting officer ag to any question atising in Retuthing:’
‘yeapeotof any ballot papershallbefinalandstigl] besubject to.reviewonlyon officer’s
‘p Voting pe Rion quent oningthéresults) cenit

39, Atthe conclusion ofthecounting‘ofthevotesthe:returningofficershall” Methodof

avalup. in separate packetsthe countedand rejectedballotpapers... Hoshall Sith,"
notopen the sealed packetoftendered ballot papers or thedealedpacket papers.

containing the marked: copyof the egister of voters. or the sealed packet

: Fused ballot papers but shall proceed anthe
presence of any counting agents who wish to bepresenttoverifythe ballot

papors accountgiven bythe presiding officer by comparingit with thetotal

number ofballot papers.recorded andwiththenumber of unused, spoiltand
invalid papera delivered to him. The. returning officershall prepare a

shallotrequest allow any
countin agentte copy such staternent. After examination‘the retu

 

Offices shall re-sealthepackets containingthé unused,spoilt and invalid ballot

=

3 «6s.

papersand dliall packandsealthose paperswhichhehisrejected. Bea
4. Achunting2 ontmay, if‘present whenthe coutiting:orany fe-counit of . Re-count..

thepapers is eacluded, Pecutrethe féturning. officer to: have thevotes X .
re-counted-or again re-countedbut thereturning officer shall have power to &.

refuseto do s0-if, in hia opinion, the requestisunreasonable, orifthediffe-

rence exceeds tenper centum of the total votes countedfor the. District
a

fy“Whenthetesiltofthevotinghasbeen ascertained;thereturningofficer Declata>
- phallinrespect ofcach registrationaresforwhichheis exercising functiohs+- tion of =

ay ” ig se Sue et sees ah B epetee es a Boge lqers ae hg adie : It,

lw forthwithpublalattheplaceofcotinting the numberofvotescast'in Fesuite

favour of cach altenstive; "0Oeee

“ . sg

Py



Baas

Custody of
documents,

foe

2).report the: result of the voting to thePlebiscite Administrator who
shall in, tur: report through:the Governor of the Northern Regiontothe

*. Governor-General,whoshall cause the renult of the voting,sagenwith
the numberofvotes recorded for each alternative, ta be pubkishedi
Official Gazette of the Federation, and in the Official Gaszetie of. the

* NortthernRégion. --*

2. t)Uponthecompletionofthecounting ofthevotesthe1
_documents._ r shall arrange with the Plebiscite Administrator for the safe ements

Secrecy of
vote.

*Absence of
United

' Nations
obgetyers
or agents:
not to -

invalidate©
proceedings.

Passanationr

ANG os
punishment
therefor...

+ Certain
persons
guilty of
treating.

Undue
influence. . .

‘except onthe evidence ofnotless than. two witnesses.

ofalldocumentatelatingtotheconduct of the plebiscite.
: (2), Allwichdocumentsshall bedestroyed on * date.tobe noted by the

"Governor-Generalbeing adate notcaclier thanthe J1stday of March, 1960,
unless otherwise directed in respect of any registrationarea by ae oeder of
apy. Court,atising fromproceedings relatingto the plebiscite
ate Nopersonwho hasvoted at the lebiscite shall, in legal procesieage

out.ofthethe:plebiscite, he:required to atate mm favour of which akter-
native 16-YO}

44, Where jn: theae regulaanyatof thing irequired.or muthotsed
: ta be dane-inthe presence oF United Netiona obeccyrs, a pollinggestocs
counting agent the non-atteridance of any such person at the time and place
appointedfor thepurpose shall hot, if any act or thing is othereize properly
doit,dtivaliganetheectorthingdine. - :

co th. a
| PART IV._PLEBISCITE OFFENCES oo

45: (1) Any penn who,at thehepebsite,appli forfor2 ballot paper iy the
name of some othec person. whether’ that name be the aame of @ person
living or dead, or of a fictitious person, or who, having voted once at the
plebiscite, applies for a second ballot paper in the plebiscite’in his own name,

root
L

‘hall beguilty aftheoffence ofpertonation,

“who ig guiltyof. personation, or of riding, 2Any persd
cahaay or procuring the commission of the offence of petition, i
‘beTable afint of fity pounds and imprisonmentforsixmonths,
3)Aperson.chargedwith theoffence ofPpergonation shall net be convicted

46) Thefollowing personsshallbeguiltyoftreating—- :
_ {ap-any personwho corruptly,by himself or by sny other person,

. ft?before, d or alter.the plebiscite, directly or indirectly givesor
provides or pays, wholly or in part, theexpenses of giving or pro
‘any food, drink,chtertainment Or_provision to or for any: person for the
purpose ofcorruptly influencing that person or any other peraon ta vote
ox refrain fromvoting ‘at.the plebiscite, or an account of suchpersoa or
any aother personhaving voted or refrained from voting at the plebiscite ;

OB rin, sharply scpte wy macfot, ik
ve ‘entertairiment,orprovision,

47. Any person who directly or indirectly, by himself or byany other
‘person, on thie behalf, makesuse ofor threatens. 10:‘to mokke sc:ahMY Ewe,
violence; or restraint, or inficts or threatenstoinflict byhimanlloc byaty
other person, any temporalox spiritual iojury, damage, harm.of Jossupon
or against any person, ifFordertoinduce or compel anyone ig vote or refrain

de



_

frontVellog,oFeitinccoute of sityont'having voted:or tefrainedfromVotitig, :
at thepébiscite; orwhoby abduction, durgss; or any:Eraudulent device“or:
contrivance iitpictles Or provents thefree use ofthe: voteby anyvoter ‘or:
thetebycompels, {nducés orprovails upon any votereither togive or fefrain.
fromgiving his vote attheplebiscite, shallbeguilty ofainduestnfluence,.

“48. Thefollowing pettonsshall be deemedguiltyofbribery—°° -. Personsta,..
me ae at he We gee ge ged oi be desmed

_(@any person who directly or indirectly by ‘himself or by:any other shitty of
perton on his behalf, gives, ‘ends, prvagrecs to. give or Tend, or,offers, Bribery.=!
promilscs or promises to procure or to endeavour to procure, anymoney.or as
_valuable cansidérationto orfor: any voter, or ta. or for any person on
“hohalk of any voter,or to or foranyother perdont,‘injorderto induce any
voter. to. vote.or refrain ‘fromvoting,orcorruptly dbesany such act.as
foresald oti accourit of mich voterhavitig’ votedor refrdinedfromVoting,
attheplobiscite; aan

(8) any person whodirectly or indirectly, by hiniself or byany other
“perbon: onhiabehale, tives obprocures, Or agreesto give: orprocure, or
offers, promidey oF promises tor procureof toendeavourto.procure,any
office, place or employemit ‘to.or.fol any voter,‘or to orfot:any other
porgon, in order to induce gny.vater to. vote..or xefrain from.voting, or =k.
corruptly docs anysuch act as aforesaidonaccount, of.anyyoter having =f
vated orrefrained.fromvoting,at theplebiscite ;_ : : me
(0) anypornon, whidirectly or indirectly, by himselforbyany other 50% <")

 

 

_ person on his behalf, makes any such gift Agan,offer,promise,propure-
ment, of agreement asaforesaid to or:for any person, in order to.indyce = “es

_ such pergon to procure,or to. endeavour toprocure, the vote ofany voter
"gt Che'plebivette iin favour ofwparticularalternative; =

d) any person who, upon or in consequence ofany such piff, loan,
“olfprotrecursionoragretment,rosin, orepeeoponies :
or endeavourstu-procuté, the‘voteofany-voterat thé-plebiscitein favour ~

(ehany persun-whoadvinces or piys, orcauses tobepaid, any money to:
"Urforthetiseof anyotherporson, with the intent that.suchmoney-of any:
part thereof, shall be expended in bribery at the plebiscite,or who-know~
tingly pays, fr causos tobe paid,anymoncyto.anypeson.in dischargeor
rieehcitet of any money wholly or in part expended inbribery at the3 a
(f}any voterwho beforeorduringthe plebiscite directly or indirectly,

by himself or byany other person on his behalf, receives, agrees, “or
contracts foranymoney, gift,loan or yaluableconsideration,office, place,
oratployment,fo brasettf or forany otherperson, for voting or agreeing 7
to vote.orfor refrainingoragrotingto refrain.from voting attheplebiscite;
_*(g) anypocionwho,alter. thplebiscite, directly or indirectly, by .

- bipnalf ot byanyathér perton‘on.tris behalf, receives any money or |
_ valpable considerationon acobuntofany personHaying-votedorrefrained =

- from voting, or havinginduced any other persontavote orrefrain from
voting at the plebiscite: SUE
Provided that the provisionsof this regulation shallnot dxtend orbe

conlatrued to extend. to any moridy paidor agreedto ‘be ‘paidfor.dt on

"ecbOFany eal:expentenBonayeEncurcedat orconcern the

 

P cee
49, (1) Any person whoisguilty of bribery, treating'or undue influence, © Punishment -

ehit'ts fable «fine ofovehundret!pour is andImprishnmnent forone ceeery:

¢

year, ee



B60 De. Dh

-  Q). Any petson-who is convictedof bribecy, treating, untlue
tion, ofofaiding, abe tounselling or procuring thé commission

"of theoffence ofpersonation, shall{inaddition to aay othe punishment)be
|. Jneapable, during » period of five years from the date

NLR.Law
No. Sof, |
1959. 7\
NLR. Law
No. 4 of
1954. .

Offences in
respect of
ballot.

- papers, etc,

otdutybyof duty by.
Plebiscite
Officials,

. Require~.'
ment of *%
secrecy. |

“
-

o
n
y

(a}ofbeing:repistere:las ait elector for any electionof meatbersofthe.
House of Representatives or any House of Assembly or ofany Provincial
Council (established underthe Provincial Councils Law, 1959,of the

- Northern’Region),orof any NativeAuthority Council, local council, sown
-“eoundil, or outer council establishedunder the Native Authority Law,
_ 1954, ofthe Northétn Region; and co

"” “Qofbeingelécted as a memberofthe Houseof Representatives ot any
“House of Assembly or anysuch Provincial Council, Native’ Authority
“ Council, local’ council, town council or outer council, or, if elected before
hisconviction, ofretaininghis seat as such member, we

50.-(1) Anypersonwho -
ot forgesor counterfeits or fraudulentlydestroys any ballot peper or

- official mark ‘on any ballot paperor any certificate orretum;ac
.8).without.die authority sapplics any ballot psper to any person; oF

--{¢) fraudulently pots into any ballotbox any paper which he m aot
‘authorised byJaw toput in; or |

_ @) fraudulently takes outof the polling station any ballot paper; or

- (¢) without due authority, destroys, takes, opens or otherwise interferes
“fishanyallotboxorpacketof ballotpapers nin use for thepurposeof

eplebiscite,
shallbe guilty of an offence and liable to 2 fine of two hundred pounds and
imprisonmentfor two yeare. ob:

_ (2), Anyattempt to commit anyoffencespecified in. this regulation shall be
_ punishablein themanner in which theoffenceitself is pun

(3) In any prosecution for an offence in relation to bellott papers, ballot
. boxeaand marking instruments at the plebiscite the property iaeuch eepert,
boxes andinstruments inay be statedto bein the saeistant plebiacita

tratorat the plebiscite, -
Sh,Any asistant plebiscite administrator, returning officer, sesistunt

returning officer, presiding officer,polling officer or counting officer wheis
without reasonable cause guilty of‘any actor omission in breach of his official
duty shall beguiltyofan offence liable to a fine ofone buadred pounds
and imprisonmentfor twelve months. .
“32, (1) Every officermentioned in regulation 51 and every polling agent

and soupy agent in attendance at a poling station or at the

y

Paine ofthe
votes shall maintain and aid in maintaining the secrecy of the voting. ~
(2) No such person shall,except for some purpose authorised by law,

communicatebefore thepoll is closed to any person anyinformationas to the
namé or number on the register of voters of anyvoter wito hasor has not
voted at theplace of voting. og ;

_(3) No personshall— oo
_.. {@) interferewith a:voter recordinghis vote 5 or.
'. . (8) otherwise obtainorattempt to obtainin.aplaceofvotinginformation -
as to the particular alternative for which's voter in that place is about to: .
vote or has voted ; or ae

_ (g) communicate atanytimetoany person anyinformation obtained in a
placeof votinga8 to the particular alternative for which 2 voter in that
place is about to vote or has voted.



.

ne IEanypersoeraon. actain.‘gontsavention.of the provisions ofthisregulation
heshallbegu tyafan.offenceandlishleto afine of fiftypounds andiimprizon-
ment for aix months,

~ $4. Any person:Who:votes,‘of inducesorprocuresdny:‘personto vote, at
the plebiscite, knowingthatheorsuchperson id prohibited bythese regiila-
tonsorby any caneiafom atthe pick isctg shall be:ooae

pracdonan able 49.8 fine o unds and imprisonmentfor
months,andshall be incapable, duringaaprod offive seatsfromthedate-of
hiaconviction, ofbeingregistered asmeelectorat atiyHany election ofmipsibeteof be

ouseofAssemblyor anyProyincial _tha House’ ofRepresentatives ‘or an
Council, Native Authority Council, local’ council, town, Souneil or guter
council referredtoin patagraph (2oftegulation 40.

54, (ly Any personwho— 7

| @)wilfullyandknowinglyvotes.in aa, Districtin respectofphihis
naaiononthe tegisterofvotersyor 5

— (®) havingbeen issuedwith a ballot paperinapollingeatiohfakes or
attemptstoitotake that ballot paper outofthepolling-station;.or:
(atthe plebiscite brings intothepolling stationaballot:pipteiued

to anotherpersonj
ghall beshall guilty ofan.offenceandHablettoa fine offifty‘oundsandiimprison.aa
eneraealxmonths.

committedthe presiding officeratany pollirigstation may require-a8person
cerot ~

dingofficerfor thepurposeofelisuring Qo
whohesvoted to submit to:being searched inprivate by a polling ©

. eréon.appointedbythe
thitno:alaepaperorpapers-canBakestakeroutofthepolling:‘station. presi)

(2In iordler#0 detectwhetheratlveunderparagrapph(ty(é)hasbeen1

* 88, Any paren who{¢ convicted of anoffence under wgulon50,52
or SAhall, va loft to nnypuniahnient,bedeemeditcapabl
offiveyoard after the dateahis conviction

wt) ofed‘tagiateredas-an.eléctor for any:election ofmembersofthe

Council, Native

elected as’, memberof

 

tion,of roteiaing:his seatae suchmembers |5

 

56.Any.perwonjhe,at the.plebiscite acts.ofincitesiabanfoactinin a-
disorderlymannerforthe purpoacofpreventingor obstructin the conductof
the plebiscite shall beguilty of an offence andliableto a fingoffiftynoms
and imprisonnient for sixmonths, _—

8(i)Nopersoinshallonthedate:enwhichthe plebisciteis:heldeornmit
any of thefollowingactswithin apolling station orwithinxdistance oftwo
sayofyardsof «polling’eenorth D.

yepersuadinganyvottr to-vote‘or fofto-voteforanypatilsltemas

   . &.persuadinganyvoter‘notto.vote attheplebiscite:to .
(e) shouting slogan.concerning the plebiscite; 2. = ion oto 3.

me Sets

¢ for a petiod

BAG:

L. Punishment
- of persons,
guiltyof ..
certain
“Hlegal
practices.

;

eo

Votingby
unregis-

- tered
person,

ballot
“paper, etc.

A
pat verbs. :

Disqualifi-
cation.

: following.’ .

_ cortaithBo.convictions.
HouseofRepregentatives orany Houseof.Assembly orof any.Provincial© 9s

Authority Council, local council, town councilor outer...

council referred te in patagragraph (2) of regulation 49; and (b) of being ==:
ouseof Representatives. or any House of =. ~

- Assembly or anysuch: Peaoe Council, Native AuthorityCouneil, °°.
- local:cpuncil,towncouncilorouter council, Or; ifelected: before hisconvig :

Disorderly: |
conductat
the plebis-
cite.

 

Offences'ba
dayofthe |?

: plebistiie,“a

 

removal of |

 

|



Bags:
\ {d)beinginpossessinn.ofany offensiveweaponor wearinganydressor

“hae any facial or other decoration whichis ealenlated.to intimidate
‘voters. ;;

. » .. (¢) exhibiting,..wearin: Faanotice, syrabol, bales hoto-
iewahbrpantyauntaefeting to.the aay, ’ P

. Provided thatthis provision sballnotprokbie— . "
os@ie retentionona vehicle ofa fisg on & politicalparty if sach fing iis

~ fatleds of -
“G2 the showing toa pollin officer iin a polling station by a voterofaeetePoe "

. (2) Nopersonshall onthedateonwhich theplebiscite isheld—
(a) convene, hold or attend any‘public mecting ; or

~ 6) operate any megaphone, amplifier or public address apparatus for
hon thepurposeofmaking snnwuncements concernedwith the plebiscite

“4 (uriless he isan officer carrying outduties én relation to the plebsecite and
, makingofficial announcements};

. 3) Amyperéonwhoonhtrayenesthisregulationshallbeguiltyofaoffence
anihabtoahneof ons fundcedpoundaandinaprisonmentforoneyearfor

: each offence:

‘ Improper BB {2): Nopérmon shall provideforthepurposeofconveyinggeryportodte
;useof — a polling station any Government or local government se Jocalsudhoricy
: vehicles. Fehicleor boatoranyvehiclear boatbelongingto2public compopationexcept

in respectof a person whois ordinarilyentitled ta usesuchvohi¢le or boat
anduponpaymentofthe usual charges.

2) Any. pereon-whis contrai the poovisi afparagraph £) shail be
gus ofasafiengeaidabletoafineoffiftypoundeand grape{1)aul be
six months.

Penclticn.«5Whereverinthesercgulationsapenalty whetheroffine orimprisenment
toke. igiPrescribed for an offencethesameshall implythatapenalty mot exceeding
maaximup, rescribed mz’ imposed, and where more than one penal
Penalties iepiescdtedchthe use of:eonsond”xhall signify thatthepenalties ohiay te
penalties trfposedt steeenatively:or,eamulstively.
cumutla- :

.

tive, he wae ,

Att@mpts to ‘60. Any.person,owha,publishesijn writing any neatterwhich isfsaeonebly
maisioatt the calentatedto deceive the publicstoanymatter for which thear reguietions
elation t provideshall beguiltyofan offenceandiiableto adine oftataty-five peandsrelation to
the andimprisonmentforthree months :

plebiscite, -- . Provided that noprosecution for-an dffenceunder the provisions of this
“Ache tes shell:becommenced:‘without the:consentoF theAttorney-General

“ee oftheFederation. © --  -

Interference 61, Any person who at a lawful public meeting,held iin ‘connection with
| ehNeral theplebistite,betwen‘thetatecifpublicationofthe noticemppotatiag2day
Mectingto:. forthe holdingofthaplebisciteuncerthesexegrilationsandthedateatwhéck

| bearitiend) the result of the plebiscite 3sDUaeoeeeeS
- practic disorderlymannerfor thepurpese ofprey the transaction of the

_ business forwhich’the mecting was called together shall be guiltyofan
illegal practice andaballbe liable to a fine of fiftypoundsand to imiprison-
ment for six months andshallbe incapable, during:2 period of five years
afterthe date ofhis convictiomes! ="



_ Sntrance un such

i.
o

“ot
ve red

_@ of being repnteredas an.i lect foranyelection of members ofthe.

6s

HouseofRepresentatives or. any House ofAssembly, or of any Provincial “ -
NativeAuthority Council, local council, town council. or outer

council referredtoin paragraph(2)ofregulation49;and: =~
(b) ofbeingclectedas4 memberofthe Houseof Representatives ofor any

House of Assemblyor anysuch -Provincial Council, Native Authority
Council,local council,towncouncil or oiter council, or, ifelected before
hisconviction,ofretaininghisseatias suchmember. bea tek Sac 8 :

62, (1) No personshall within anybuildingwhere votingit the plebiscite
is. in progroes, ern asieesplace within adistanceoffiftyae ofany

g,. wear or'display any card, symbol, favour. or
other emblem Indionting aupport fora particularpolitical partyorparticular
alternativebeingpuriinthe plebiscite andnoperson shall within fourhundred

building make anypublic address indicating support for -yards of any su
such a partioularpolitical patty or alternative, Any personacting in

qa .

* Display of.
emblemsin
vicinity of -
place of
voting. >
prohibited,

contravention ofthis regulation shall beBuillty ofan. of fence andshall be
fiableto-afineof tenpounds.

(2} for the purpose ofthisregulation ublie: face”hasth saremia in
olaOcde. . = oe ha} nae e

~SCHEDULE- =fi Reeob
_ - Forel. na AH : md

oe CERTIFICATE¢OF POLLING DUTIES edi dpe:
To ThePresiding Officer,

Cap; 42:
‘Schedule,

einietoneneniobte PollingStation(whereproposed voterieregistred)ro

 

 

 

FretsrmUnbeteemeieeremtciseeienodninninDBETICE.. ; ° “Date.rennersapeunnnaresecbieeennagent i

heTiyae. inne ean a 2
OF nnn —
whose occupation is... ome, ;
in employedatthePollingStation hatied BELOW 88 -nnninelntninnanceeiinninto-

andthat in myopinion he cannot reasonably
and cpnveniontly be released.to yoteatanotherPollingStation... .:. .

2. Suchperson states that he ie included|inthepartofthe. register‘of voters

 

appropriatete ourPalingStation which iuin thesame District as thatnamed :

i“AAetd extract‘Ofthe tegister containing’ particulars relating to the
above perton is accordingly requestediin,accordance with regulation2AA,

Signed.
 

Presiding‘Officer

a

(vereproposed¥voter isseamployed). . |

 

Polling Station
 

District -

“ihebeatof‘may belleé correct. - |
Signed

certify that the particulars,relatingtomyein Paragraph1,above aareet

 

BranaWay



_ BAG
. ~ For2. 2 a

: “ceeriinenEXTRACT OF REGISTER

ToThe» Presiding:Officer,

seis Leeson~innennnePolling Station(ntiere proposed voteris emnpleyed)

mathehiauhderptetsBUAatgretrendygreeniniotDistrict © Diate secsecrencinemnecnienccnsseneunione > «

1. I certify that the following pattteutars are sontained in the part of the

ok registernf HORE,= relating ©toi the aboveFalling Btatiin~- .

 

 

 

 

 

a “NumberiiniRegister sinmmanntuytrtin scsnogal rcperfewsoasioms

. 2% Lhave.no reason to suppose that sich patrticulaes do Hot telate tothe
person in respect ofwhom you have issued aCettifivate ofPolling Duties. -

. 3, No person has cast a vote at the Polling Station named belowin respect
ofthia entry in the Register,

4. I have marked the Register appeopitately sand the voter will be treated -
in this Polling Stition * though:hehas casthisvote;

 

 

 

 

 

, SNE ces. — os

aIEE Presiding Officer
(whereproposed yotér is registered)

Polling Station.

Tele: ‘District “ees

° To the best ofmy beliefth partichlars iinparagraph‘Labove relate to me

andi‘wishfovourat,the pollingstationat which Tammduty,

- pe«Sine beri is

:soiins _ PrapedSVotes.
 

 

- M. B, Hatt,
Boy _. Aeting Secretary to the

Governor-General

 

Sut HxpLaNATORY Note
“sc! "Dhege regulations:ptovideforprocedural andother amatters‘relating tothe

proposedUnited Nations Plebiscite to be held in the Northern Cameroons
in pursuance of the Northern Cameroons under the United Kingdom
Trusteeship (Hlebiscite):‘Order iin Council, 1959.



LN. 207 of 1959
NIGERIA (NORTHERN CANKEROONS ptnisome

RDER. IN COUNCIL, 1959 .

Novtharn Camerooss Plebfagite (VotingPeony)
- Regulations, 1959

Commencement:‘Wh September, 1989 :

tat exeraiayofthepowérg donforredby sdetlun'5ofthe:digs (Northern
Cameroons Plablacite) Order in Council, 1959,; the GavetnonGenpral:has
anda the following regulations--

1, These regulations may be cited as the Northera‘Cameroons.Plebiscite
(Voting Petitions) Regulations, 1959, and, shall be of Federal:application.

2, ‘Tn: theae regulations,unlese the context otherwise. requirese
“asaintant plebiscite administrator”. meansa person appointed.a sich,

undersubsection, (3) of acction 7 of the Order; -

BAGS

Citationand
apptication

“Inter. ~
pretation.

"the Court” meine @ Special.Court conatitutad:under section8ofthe
Order ; 2

"the Northern Cameroons” bears the same meaning a3: is the Oiders

. “the Order” means the Nigeria (NarthernCameroonsPlebiscite) Order
in, Council, 1959 ; :

: “the plebiscite” means theplebisvite provided for: in: theOrdersgo"

- “the Plebiscite “Administrator” means. the person ‘appointed;under
subsection (1)of section 7 ofthe Orderto be responsible|fortheconduct
ofthe plebiscite; —

“register of voters” means that part of a. register of Voters“prepared
under the provisions of the Elections (House of Representatives) Regula:
tions, 1958, which relates to the Northern Cameroans 5”

“yopistrationarea” means an area designated a5 such in accardance with.

L.N, 175 of
1959.

&

L.N. 117 of ©
1959.

the provisions. of the Elections (House of Representatives) Regulations,
1958, and which ix situatd in the Northem-Cameroorie ¢.).:

’ “Regulations” means the Northern CameroonsPlebiscite Regulitions;’ .
89+

“yeturning officer"' rheans a person appointed a8.nauchunder subsection
(3)o£.section 7 of the Order;
tendered votes: list” means the tendered votes list.ieferred to-intpate

graph(2)ofregulation28 of the Regulations:;”,

" “yoter" means a person: who has been registeredona register of voters’:

3. (1). Any person who — /
(a) complains that any person who was;paat a registeredvoter= votedin

the plebiscite; or

*_(d) beinga registered! voter, complains that his’vate wes anty accepted
. ag & Vote on the tendered votes liat; or

__ (e),complaing that any corrupt or illegal, practice, bribery, treating or
undue influence, within the meaning given to. ‘those, expressionsin the.
Regulations has taken place in any. registration ‘area .may peuitionae
Caurt which exercises jurisdiction in reapect of the.‘aes to whi¢
petition relates :

: Provided that no petition may!include matters which!relate tomora
one registration area, .

7

L.N,208.08"
1959. |

Lodging of
petitions...



‘Bees

Schedule,
Form 1.

Trial of
, petitions.

Powers of
Court,

* Ceettcate
to be:
rendered
to the
plebiscite

tor.

Court may—
direct how
service of .
petition is
to be
effected.

administra. -

QApetition under the provisions of 1) of this regulation
shall be lodged at the officeirthe PikesFaeineae atat Yols, oc of
the assistant plebiscite administrator at Bama, Mubi or Jads,in quadru-
plicate,together with such number of additional copies as therearare Feapon
dents, in the Form 1 in the Schedule to these regulations, within 2 period
tendays‘fromthedate of theplebiscite, andthePlebiscite Admisertor

(2) ifrequired to do.so givdReceipt for the petition ;

(0)forward the originalofthe petition to the Court having juciediction
~ ‘ihreepectof‘the pétition;:

{c) forwatd 2 copy to the returning officer'for theregistration area to
+-which thepetition‘relates; -

‘(d)forward a copy to the United Nations Commissioner ; and

(2) causea copytobe seeved! on.exchrespondent aazsed in the petition
~i£suellperton canbe found.
4, (ty:During thetrial of a petition the Court may order the production

andinspectionof the ballot Papers, cotuinterfoila, tendered yotes Het and
register of voters andtheproduction of any such documents or papers
whithhave been enclosed in sealed packets and such sealed packets shal!
he:preduced snsealedand opened by the Court:
Provided thet in making such an order and carrying it into effect care shall
be taken taeneurethetthe wayin whichanyparticular yoter vatedor wished

~ to vote is not disclosed untilit is proved that his vote was given and that the
vote.is declaredby the Court to.beinvalidor,in acase where it is complained
thatd vote was only acceptedasa vote in the tendered votes list, until it is
proved thatthe person wasnot entitled to vote.
1; Jpongiving notice to the Court, the Plebiscite Administrator or any ~

pereonappointed himfor thatpu » shall be entitled, upon such terms
agthe Courtmay|decide, to be heard uupon any matter relating toa Petition
ant!toexarhine witnessesandtocall evidence.
” 5. ‘Thedecision ofthe Court onaaypetition lodged under the provisions
oftheseregulations ‘shall be final, -.

6. Ifthe Court cofisiders tibas beech shown’on the ieofa voting.
ition ‘that ari eoxrupt of i ractices, bri tres of undue

infience, withinthemeaningpiven° those ccpremiote iin the Reguistions
itted in, referencetetheplebiscite for the purpoetofinfluencing voters

have occurred the Court shajl in accordancewith subsaction (1) ofsection 10
ofthe Order. transmitits decisionand findings to. the Plebiscite Adminis-
trator,

zi On. determining. the petition the Court shall give to the Plebiscite
’ Administrator a certificate setting out the numberof votes cast in favourof |

each alternative which the Court has declared to be invalid and the number
ofvotes:infavourofuchquestion which the Court has declared should have
been counted but whichwere not counted,

“8! Before proceedingto determine anypetition the Court shall besatisfied
that eVeryperson requiredby these regulations to be served with a copy of
sitth ‘petition has been so served, or if such person cannot,be found or has
evadedservice the Court shall be satisfiedthat all reasonable effortshave been
made to effect serviceandmayinits discretion direct what action, including .
atdtder forsubstituteda vervice,is to be taken toeffect tetviee in any perti«
cular case,

 



ae

Bs pe”
9, ‘The Court may direct thatisnypérdom lodging a petition shall give Court may.

eccurity for coats, in auchma heranasto such amountas the Courtmay. Security
direct, and where the Court. gives euch directionno-petition shall be enter _ gorcosts.
tained until suchsscurity.is given, Ot tat Po

10, The time andplace oftrialof
Court and notice in writingthereofahalb sam 5 | «| OgeeoF

”* (@) be postedin a conspicuous place in.the vicinity.ofthe placeoftrial s | “ish.
(6) bs published in the registrationSitea in respect’ofwhich the petition |

+ (Bf be sent by post tothe petitioner and to each person: mamed'aa a*
roapondont. Cpe oe cghhE

11. The notice of trial maybein theForm 2 in the Schedule hereto, “Noticeé
: Toe : oo : ‘ r .

2 go =. ‘ .. Sghedule
at Form 2,

  

  
  fivotiiig’petition shall be fixed by the | Notification

tg : ! of time and. ©.

 

. 12, The Court may from.time totime ofits owil notion oftipon'thé Court may
application of any party tothepetition, postpone the commencement ofthe adjourn

_ hearing, and during the hearing may adjourn, theproceedingsfrom,time to fromfime

tims, a8 to the Court mayseemfitfeoe ge ned ae
  

 

_33. (I) Upoa application. made.bythepétitioner the Court may its Amendment,
discretion allaw thepetitioner toamierid the petition upon such terms,asto of petition.”
costs or otherwise, as may scermjust, ~~ SO lee °

(2) Such application forleaveto amend the petition shalltemadeby .
motion onnotice to cach person named in the petition. gore

"14, The Court may ordegtheattendanceof‘anyperson-aaawitness|upon, ”Powerof
the hearing of « petition, and forthe purposes of compelling theattendance. ‘Court to.

 
ve thathvn she Coit to obs soidansa and fae maintenance of summon.afay pao} fore the Courttogive evidence and for themaintenance ofSirreen, |

 ing the hoaring, shallhavethosame powers ns the High Court in
theexerciseofitaclviljurisdiction: o pada og Ss Be 7:ee

_ 15, Save ws otherwise: provided by these repilati¢ns‘the ‘procédire Procedure
applicableto thetrial of an election petitionin the High Court underthe tobe:
provisions ofthe Elections (House’ of Representatives) Regulations,/1958, followed,
shall apply, mutatis mutandis,toall mattére bielquestion relating’toproge-  %O -
dure,admission ofevidence and costs, including the taxation ofcosts, arising _1L.N. 117
during the hearing of orupon the determination of a petition under the of 1958.
provisionsof theas regulations. ‘ CR

BR sy ote

 

  

16, Any person who by abuse of the process of the Coutt attempts|to~ Abuse of
impede, frustrate or delay the obtaining of the result of the plebiscite-in any ~ Processof
registrationaren shall be guilty ofan offence and, in additionto any order for -feun
the payment of any costs in any proceedings relating to apetition shall’be . offence.
hable te 4 fine of one hundred pounds and imprisonmentfor six months,

  



*Delete.
gwhichever
is not
applicable. -

BAGS

\ namedsegistrationarea, a

ae ' Fors 1

Norrnemy CAMEROONS UNDER
Unrrenp KaNcpoM Trustessuip Piesiscire °

: . Ie raeSpacim, Couar ‘
“FORM oF PETITION |

* ‘Plebiocitevotingiin vegistration 3en

 

 

 

of the. : Sak ae es ve . ve . >

District inthe caiinLaimmsin reeset 2ENCE

The Petition ofA.B, of ; ' ‘ feasites uma Pad

  

rn
sonvenay

(here insert a sufficient oe address for ciicctive service of any natice, by
the SpecialCourt), whosenameis subscribed.hereta, -
4, Your petitioner claithathat :

*(a) the person specified below whowas not2 registered vater voted
inthe plebisciteinthe abovenamed registration area,

. Partivulats

 
Name

eg eo

Address - . fi = - é é noRecetas Deadly rausghRLS Coetehotel

*(3) being a registered +voter, his vote was‘onl accepted an 2 ¥ote on
_ thetendered votes list fortheaboveregistration areat

:.4 *{¢) the offences specified below, being«ffences referred to in sub-
- paragraph(c) ofparagraph(1) ofregulation 3 of the Northern Cameroons
. Plebiscite (Voting Petitions Regulations, 1959, were committed hy the
i persous named in connection with the holding ofthe Plebiscite in the above

 

Parties
‘
>

2‘Aad your petitiones praysFas deste 4 Rout sept 
Ye

rt
. “hse,

 

%

 

A . +

lst state the action wh ich the fetiticner desires that the Special Court shall

, Signed AB,



469.
BOBone
ee a Nowrazin Cameroons UNDER*

UNITED KinepomTrusreesurp PLEDIsclTE

 

 

   
 

 

   

 

 

eo, Unerim Senora, Court 7” :

| HEARING NOTICE”. og Re
i Sep ol

- Plebleit votginregistration aren 5 Pos

of the overitioncaponenyumnceniisapsah reed sesteratesogy
District jMt‘thesindfeetttswum’LOVINCE hE et

| Patanof o sence :

: ‘Takenotice that the above petition will beheard at sinmnuinnpinntsnrnnninainmnte” 4

on the «.: day of . |
‘andonauch othersubsequent days agmaybeneedful, ,

DATEDthEsscrnan anointAY OF wu an
* : : ° : _ oe

- oT aa

age "
eae : | . / &@ Crktae Court)

Manx at Lagos this 12thday.of September; 1959.“

i M;B fis, a
: | Acting Serretary:ta.‘the Governor-General

 

° De SD Exrcaarory Nore: |z - Ly me”

Theadregulationsprovide forthe lodgingandhearingof petitions relating
to. disputes concérning theresult of the voting at the proposed plebiscite to.

be heldin the Northern Cameroons underthe

he

Unea Tusteeship
(Plebiscite) Orderin Council, 1959, :

ie

f : tet *y

Po . yt

   


